The Council of Student Leaders  
Monday, March 19, 2012

I. Call to Order – Kambrell Garvin at 7:01 pm
II. Roll Call
   a. Present: Kambrell Garvin, Kaitlin Sapp, Ashley Sineath, Shanique Sumter, Christine Counts-Davis, Marcus Allen, Avin Jayawickrema, Nia Harris, Mashario Morton, Monique Patton, Nicole Black, Jacob Mumpower, Ian Deas, Ashley Roberts, Chris Aubrie, Tyler Couch, Julianne Causey, Timothy Kroboth, Megan Mack, Michael Bowen, Brittani Copeland, Andre Isaac
   b. Absent: Tia Humphrey, Marie Williams, Richard Ryan, Keyara Donna, Zachary Henderson, Crystal Booker, Iris Strzyzenski, Kristin Goode, Erin Gibson, Julie Batt, Carole Reda
III. Approval of the Minutes/Agenda - Approved
IV. Guest Speaker: Tom Bell, City of Rock Hill
   a. Discussion of bicycle and pedestrian improvements in the campus area
   b. College Town Action Plan
   c. Concerns with Rock Hill pedestrian and bicycling – email tbell@cityofrockhill.com
V. Committee Reports
   a. Student Allocations
      i. Interview on Friday- paperwork is due by Wednesday
         1. $2500 let to allocate
      ii. New SAC position- www.winthrop.com/allocations
   b. Election Commissioner
      i. Meet and Greet Tuesday during common time at the concourse
      ii. Next three Tuesday will have events during common time
   c. Political Action
      i. Cultural Event “Fight for the Vote” about our right to vote and voting rights in the United States
         1. Monday, April 9 at 8:00 pm Owens G01
      ii. 400 completed voter registration forms
         1. Tuesday night drives in west Thomson
         2. Wednesday nights outside of Dina’s Place
         3. Voter Table at Worldwide Winthrop Day
      iii. Email Writing Campaign
         1. First email message will be sent out tomorrow
   d. Student Empowerment
      i. Meeting Wednesday at 5:00 pm in Dean Marlowe’s office
      ii. All department directors will have meetings set up
      iii. Creating graphs of all data
   e. Campus Engagement
      i. Campaign has started! Come support the candidates
      ii. Make your profile picture the flyer for the election
   f. Campus Safety
      i. Cherry Road Park- gathering statistics about area
      ii. Spread the word about the Biking and Pedestrian plan
         1. Contact Andre Isaac with any comments or concerns – isaaca2@winthrop.edu
      iii. Tomorrow night meeting in the MSL room at 5:00 pm
      iv. Be Three Campaign- Filming on March 23rd
   g. Sustainability Taskforce
      i. Dash for Trash- Saturday, April 7
VI. Old Business
VII. New Business
   a. Kambrell is meeting with attorneys to discuss housing and landlord/tenant issues
VIII. President’s Report
   a. Worldwide Winthrop Day- Saturday, March 31, 212, 12-3 pm
      i. Volunteers: Jacob Mumpower, Marcus Allen, Megan Mack, Nicole Black
      ii. Maybe: Brittani Copeland, Andre Isaac, Michael Bowen
IX. Open Floor
   a. Tuesday 8:00 in Richardson Ballroom- “Who has been sleeping in my bed?”
X. Adjournment at 7:51 pm